S.No

Buyer

Country

1 Gaba Nacer

Algeria

2 Messaoudi Fatah

Algeria

Zidani Mohammed

Products
Engine gaskets, engine bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, power
steering universal joint, drive axle shaft slip yoke, suspension &
braking, diesel pump, gasoline injection spares, high pressure
pipes, feed pumps, strut mountings, extruded rubber- profiles,
engine mountings, tranmission mountings, exhaust rubber mounts
Piston Rings,Crank shaft,Tappets,Suspension & Braking,Shock
Absorbers,Filters (Oil, Air, Fuel, Cabin) ,Diesel Pump
Spares,Gasoline Injection Spares,High Pressure Pipes,Feed
Pumps,Molded rubber parts,Extruded rubber - Profiles ,Oil
seals,Engine mountings,Transmission mountings,Exhaust rubber
mounts,Control arm bushes,Mechanical Control Cables,,
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, connecting
rods, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering universal joint, rear
view mirrors, filters ( oil , air, fuel, cabins ), radiators, water & oil
pumps, telematics, sensors, navigation systems, diesel pump
spares, gasoline injection spares, high pressure pipes, feed pumps
, lubricants

3 Arezki

Algeria

4 Bendaas Abdelhamid

Algeria

5 Ayoub Ziani

Algeria

6 Ghassan Boussada

Algeria

cylinder liners, suspension joints, transmission mountings, control
arm bushes,
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprocket, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, lights/lamps, batteries,
hose, rear view mirrors, filters ( oil, air, fuel, cabin), locks, wheel
bearing
piston, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine bearing,
engine valves, crank shaft, connecting rods, cylinder heads, starter,
alternator, lights/lamps, switches, horns, power steering universal
joint, drive axle shaft yoke, ball suspension joints, control arm, rear
view mirrors, filters ) oil, air, fuel, cabin ), locks, water and oil pump,
sensors, feed pumps

7 Alejandro Mejia M

Colombia

Pistons, piston rings, engine bearings, connecting rods, spark
plugs,

8 Shashi Bhushan

Columbia

crank shaft, chain sprockets,connecting rods, cylinder heads, spark
plugs, clutch plate & assembly, filter (oil, air, fuel, cabin), sensors,

Raul Fernando

9 Tamayo Herrera

10

Mohamed Sherif
Abdelghaffar
Abdelhamid Yousef

Ecuador

Egypt

pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, crank shaft, connecting rods,
batteries, brake pads/lining, shoe, oil seals, lubricants, oil seals
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearings, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, spark plugs, starter, lights/lamps, switches,
horns, armature, ignition coils, batteries, engine mountings, molded
rubber parts, tyre and tubes, clutch plate and assembly, brake
pads/lining/shoe, suspension and braking, rear view mirrors, filters(
oil , fuel, air, cabin ), wiper blades oil seals, master cylinder repair
kit, shock absorber, wheel cylinder repair kit

Jorge Luis Ramazzini

11 Garcia

EL Salvador

12 David Adu Boadi

Ghana

Prince Nicholas

13 Cpoku

Ghana

14 Thomas Boakye

Ghana

15 Mohammed Ibrahim

Ghana

Abdallah Mohammed

16 Pelpuo

Ghana

pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, crank shaft, tappets, spark
plugs, armature, tyre and tubes, rilters ( oil, air, fuel, cabin)
cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine bearing, engine valves crank
shaft, chain sprockets, alternator, lights/lamps, switches, ignition
coils, tyre and tubes, brake pads/lining/shoe, rear view mirrors,
wheel bearing, bulbs, oil seals, radiators,
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, horns, armature, ignition coils, batteries,
hose, engine mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings,
molder rubber parts, tyre and tubes, crown wheel pinion, clutch
plate and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering
universal joint, drive axle yoke, spider kit, UJ cross, ball suspension
joints, control arm, suspension and braking, leaf spring, rear view
mirrors, filters ( oil, air , fuel , cabin ) , locks, wheel bearing, wiper
blades, bulbs, exhaust rubber mounts, extruded rubber - profiles, oil
seals, mechanical control cables, master cylinder repair kit, shock
absorbers, sttu
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, horns, armature, ignition coils, batteries,
hose, engine mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings,
molder rubber parts, tyre and tubes, crown wheel pinion, clutch
plate and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering
universal joint, drive axle yoke, spider kit, UJ cross, ball suspension
joints, control arm, suspension and braking, leaf spring, rear view
mirrors, filters ( oil, air , fuel , cabin ) , locks, wheel bearing, wiper
blades, bulbs, exhaust rubber mounts, extruded rubber - profiles, oil
seals, mechanical control cables, master cylinder repair kit, shock
absorbers, sttu
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, horns, armature, ignition coils, batteries,
hose, engine mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings,
molder rubber parts, tyre and tubes, crown wheel pinion, clutch
plate and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering
universal joint, drive axle yoke, spider kit, UJ cross, ball suspension
joints, control arm, suspension and braking, leaf spring, rear view
mirrors, filters ( oil, air , fuel , cabin ) , locks, wheel bearing, wiper
blades, bulbs, exhaust rubber mounts, extruded rubber - profiles, oil
seals, mechanical control cables, master cylinder repair kit, shock
absorbers, sttu
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearing, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, horns, armature, ignition coils, batteries,
hose, engine mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings,
molder rubber parts, tyre and tubes, crown wheel pinion, clutch
plate and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering
universal joint, drive axle yoke, spider kit, UJ cross, ball suspension
joints, control arm, suspension and braking, leaf spring, rear view
mirrors, filters ( oil, air , fuel , cabin ) , locks, wheel bearing, wiper
blades, bulbs, exhaust rubber mounts, extruded rubber - profiles, oil

seals, mechanical control cables, master cylinder repair kit, shock
absorbers, sttu

17 Guillermo Kattan

Honduras

piston, piston rings, crank shaft, chain sprockets, tyre and tubes,
wheel bearing, bulbs, oil seals,

18 Arief Hidayat

Indonesia

Spark plubs, navigation, wheel bearing, wiper blades, bulbs, hose

19 Younes A Paydar

Iran

Crown wheel Pinion, brake pad/lining/shoes, drive axle shaft,
suspension & braking, mechanical control cables,

Iran

power steering universal joint, drive axle shaft

21 Ahad Kamali

Iran

Hose, engine mountings, strut mountings, Transmission mountings,
brake pads/lining/shoes, drive axle shaft, ball suspension joints,
control arm bushes, shock absorbers, lubricants

22 Shahram Ahmadian

Iran

cylinder liners, engine bearing, crank shaft, suspension and braking

23 NG Jian Hoong

Malaysia

brake pads/lining/shoe
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearings, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, crown wheel pinion, clutch plate &
assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering universal joint,
drive axle shaft, drive shaft slip yoke, spider kit, UJ Cross, ball
suspension joints, control arm, suspension and braking, leaf spring.
,aster cylinder repair kit, shock absorbers, struts, wheel cylinder
repair kut, viscous fan assembly, radiators, water & oil pump,
telematics, sensors, navigation systems
chain sprocket, spark plugs, starter, lights/lamps, switches, rear
view mirrors, filters ( oil , air, fuel, cabin) , locks, wheel bearing,
wiper blades, bulbs, diesel pump spares, gasoline Injection spares

Alirez Hosseinzadeh

20 Osgouei

Carlos Alberto Neira

24 Fernandez

Mexico

25 Naing Win Htet

Myanmar

26 Drzawhtwe

Myanmar

27 Quinto Ockhuizen

Namibia

Engine Gaskets,Chain sprocket,Spark plugs,Power Steering
Universal Joint,Ball Suspension Joints,Shock Absorbers,Horns,,
piston, piston rings, cylinder liner, engine gaskets, engine bearing,
engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets, connecting rods,
cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, horns, armature, ignition coils, hose, engine
mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings, molded rubber
parts, tyre and tubes, crown wheel pinion, clutch plate and
assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering universal joint,
drive axle shaft,

Nigeria

Engine gaskets, alternator, switches, horns, batteries, molded
rubber parts, brake pads/lining/shoe, filters ( oil, air, fuel, cabin ),
master cylinder repair kit, wheel cylinder repair kit, sensors,
navigation, gasoline injection spares, high pressure pipes

28 Augusrine Okolo

29 Ebuka nwokenagu

30 Abdullahi A.U Ladan

Nigeria

Pistons,Piston Rings,Cylinder Liners,Engine Gaskets,Engine
Bearing,Crank shaft,Chain sprocket,Connecting Rods,Cylinder
heads,Clutch Plate & Assembly,Brake
Pads/Lining/Shoe,Suspension & Braking,Viscous Fan
Assembly,Radiators,Water & oil pump,Starter,Alternator,Diesel
Pump Spares,Gasoline Injection Spares,Engine mountings

Nigeria

starter, alternator, lights/lamps, switches, horns, brake
pads/lining/shoe, filter ( oil, air, fuel, cabin), wiper blades, navigation
systems

31 Kaczmarczyk

Poland

32 Vladimir Lyashov

Russia

pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearings, engine valves, crank shafts, chain sprockets, connecting
rods, cylinder rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter,
alternator, lighs/lamps, switches, crown wheel pinion, clutch plate
and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power steering universal
joint, drive axle shaft, spider kit, UJ cross, ball suspension joints,
control arms, suspension and braking, leaf spring, rear view mirrors,
filters ( oil, air, fuel, cabin), locks, wheel bearing, master cylinder
repair kit, shock absorber, struts, wheel cylinder repair kit, viscous
fan assembly, radiators, water and oil pump, telematics, sensors,
navigation systems, diesel pump spares, gasoline injection spares,
high pressure pipes, feed pumps, lubricants
pistons, piston rings, cylinder liners, engine gaskets, engine
bearking, engine valves, crank shaft, chain sprockets connecting
rods, cylinder heads, tappets, spark plugs, starter, alternator,
lights/lamps, switches, ingnition coils, batteries, hose, engine
mountings, strut mountings, transmission mountings, crown wheel
pinion, clutch plate and assembly, brake pads/lining/shoe, power
steering universal joint, drive axle shaft, drive shaft slip yoke, ball
suspension joints, control arm , suspension & braking, leaf spring,
rear view mirrors, filters ( oil , air, fuel and cabin), locks, wheel
bearing, wiper blades, exhaust rubber mounts, oil seals, mechanical
control cables, master cylinder repair kit, shock absorbers, viscous
fan assembly, radiators, water and oil pumps, sensors, diesel pump
spares, lubricants

33 Duncan

South Africa

brake lining and moulded roll linings

34 Armand Strydom

South Africa

clutch plate and assembly, master cylinder repair kit, wheel cylinder
repair kit, flywheel and trust bearings

Thailand

Automotive products

Maurisz

Douglas Sangster

Natayaa

35 Setheeakarakul

Kris

36 Thanapornwattana
37

Maria Carolina
Chorluka

Thailand

Automotive products

Uruguay

pistons, piston rings, crank shaft, chain sprockets, brake
pads/lining/shoe, rear view mirror, oil seals, shock absorbers, wheel
cylinder repair kit, water and oil pump

Uruguay

pistons, piston rings, crank shaft, chain sprockets, brake
pads/lining/shoe, rear view mirrors, bulbs, oil seals, radiators,

Uruguay

pistons, piston rings, crank shaft, chain sprockets, brake
pads/lining/shoe, rear view mirrors, bulbs, oil seals, radiators,

Uruguay

pistons, piston rings, crank shaft, chain sprockets, brake
pads/lining/shoe, rear view mirrors, bulbs, oil seals, radiators,

Leonardo Clovis

38 Pereira Medina

Juan Pedro Delgado

39 Pallas

Winston David

40 Barboza Costa

